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FOREWORD
llhc Janea Brlndlcy Cor.raty hinaqr School is
eituatctl ln So.rsley 6n the edgc of Parr Foldl park
and, ln co@on'rtth nany other H.nary Schoo1s,
oncourages lts chlldlren to erplore and lnvestigate
the local envLror:ment ln thc hope that they na3r
bcoone thc nore era^re of their co'mr:nlty, lts
backgrountt antl develolment.

fhls booklet ls the d:t rect result of sllch an
Ervlnorrnental Studlee hoJect tu<lcrtaken ln thc
Srmer lle:m of 1982 by Ihtrit Ycar Jr:nlor child.ren
ritb thelr teacher Mr.E. Ileikei antl Rlrst year
Junior ohlldren rtth thetr teacher Miss E. Boardman
nho has also compiled the materlal for this
prhllcatlon. In all their efforts my colleagucs
and the ohllctrcn

lntereet, advlcc

rere greatly encouraged by thc

and co-operatLon glven by nany
people and agencl.cs in thc area - parents /er*aparents; friends; nelghbours; RecreatLonal Servlces
and Brldgerater Estates. [tre cornpleted rork,
<tleplayed in school, uas glven a Speclal tra:ril by
Eccles local Elstory SocLety.
Tbe booklet ls probably the flrst
authoritative documeut on ?a::r: ?oItt Park and whilst
no doubt bei.ng of interest to the l?ors).ey
ppulatlon mlght well comend ltself to a wlcler

ptrblic.

Roy Hcl{tchol

Headteacher.
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WHAT !S A PARK?
Orlginall;,, the nord park descrlbed an
of land usod by the King and his
barcns for hrmting, br-rt over the eentrrrl-es, tire
nord has lncluded the g:.'ound arround a eou::try
house and then later a recreation area Ln a
eneJosed pLoce

towtt.

As lndustry developed, there becane nore
more of a need for such areas in the
sprawling connurbatlons etrd 1oca1 ar:thorLtlee
f.ook pcwers under tlie 1848 prlifc Health Act
t<-l proviri-e l,arks .?s "3 rneans of exerclse or
amusenent for tbe niddle or hr:inbler famiLles".
a^tld

WHY PARH FOLD?
The nane Parr Fol-d comee from the group of
eottages to the south west and refers to an open
errclos,ire or pen for anlmals. As a fanlly na^ured
Parr fatued. in thls erea in the lJth century, lt
ls probabl-e that this enciosure belonged to then.

19TH CENTURY WALKDEN

fn Salkden, the eettlenent at this tlne merely
consl.sted of farmsteacls and cotta6es straddiing
what we now knor as the A5 and Walkdcn Eoa.d
(previously Shavlng Lane)r and there waa no
apparent need of a park anidst all the open fa:m
Iand. ft was not therefore until arouncl 19O0,
when the town had gtorn eonslderably that tlhouglrts
were dLrectcd to this amcnity, and in Aprll 1905,
Iorrt Elleonere gave a conslderable nurnber of
acres of Lancl to be uscil as a recreatl.on gro-,rnil.
',he token fee for thls raa 10 shilLtngs (5Op).

TI.E DU(EB FARM
Upto 1905, the land had been a faxm owned b5r
t}:e Dukes of Sridgesa.ter and temanted by 'rarj-oue
faruers lneIud.l,ng a $Ir. ilarlow 'Ln 1764. Tle
whole area cclnsisted of a rnessuage with er:cft,
ba::i and garden and seven fieLds. The croft or
house eas sltuated at the northern corner
adJoinlng i{alkden Road and the fielda ser6
bordered by the road and a traak whlch forms the
basls of tod.ays footpath from Broadray te
Rutland Roatl vla the pa":rk. Through the larlil
flo,*ed a stream (a branch of the Knr:cket ya1l,
Brook) and tl,is ter"urlnated ln a pool near Pa.rr
Fold Col;tages. 0n the south slde ficlds stayed
althouglL lt, l.s sald that the cor:ncil was offered
tliese at a later stage, but tumeel thera dom.

It ls

that although the lanel ra"g
recreation
a
a^s
Bpace, thle ltlea rae not
gLven serloue consl.deratlon untll 1910 rhcn a
Parksr Conmlttee yas establishetl and rliecussLons
began on landscaplng the area. Li.ttle roust have
becn done aa a rcsult for in the early 1!20ts
local rcsldents atlll- had a ec$l-natural anct rt}tL
area of parklancl. Fosslbly tbe onsct of thc
1914-18 rar heltl up any progresg that ras belng
made to lantlscape the area, and the oomittec had
to be eatlsfled rlth the planting of trees,
construction of a fcn florcr beds anrl the erection
of a sirrple bandstand,. Later the memorlal, linked
rlth a plaquc in the foyer of thc Torn Hall, ra's
built to oomeoorate thoee sho d.ted itrrring t,Lc
glven

obvious

Grcat Ear.

is

of the park being
opened at thls staga, although the
memorlal vas r:nveileil ln 1926 artd the areat s
There

offlcially

no record

s^s 1906. The park horever
nust have been re1I used. Btren fcr faolllcs could
afforil nore then e day or tro aray at the seasldla,
the park provld,ed, an ideal trlp out for both
adults and chlltlren f:rom thc conflnerl spacas
around the mll1s and factories. Indeect lt must
have becn so pprlar that tn 1926 lhe councll
began to eoneliler bringing it nupto daten and
provltllng trore emonitles.

bye-1ara begin as Garly

EXTENSION

fhe constrr_rcti.on of ttre rl.etached arrd
sernl-detached housee on the new Broaihia,y and
Edgefold Road stimulated furthe= interest in the
park, ln 1)21, 1*. acres of land betreen Rutland
Roatt and :,Talkri.en Roacl was purchased for the sum
of fl3 g6J and, with the original parkland the
space nolr encompassed the Torn EaLl and the
Technlcal Col1ege. park of the coet had been net
by a pant frcn the Unemployment Grants Committee
who stlprrlatecL that the money be .,reeil for the
employ,ment of workers on the park. Cver the
twelve nonths of lts operatlon, a.n average of
16 r:nenployed. men were gLven rork.

In plannlng the ertengion to the park, the
comrittee und.er the chal:manehlp of Counctilor
J. Pennington, felt tJrat tfie gror.ud shoulal retaia
nuch of its natural appearance, vhlIst provid.lng
new amenities and fa,cilitles.

WAIERWAYS AhD FOOTPATHS
Hlens tcre nade to ralse the level of the
bnook, rhloh had been orrlvertedr arld to concretc
the bed to alot d,oun the f1or. fhree o**.r,iJ
po9ls or 111y lnnds rere then bullt ancl by th;;;
a Lluestone rcoker1, raa created and this ias
pl*t:9 rith-rlplne planta a,nd, sharrbs. ?o dcoorate
the elte, a fer snal1 rtatues of gnomea rere-aaaea,
but ever,'tual1y these had to be raoved due to
repeated aotc of vandallcm.
Around the 1no1s, footpaths rere lald out
and a stone brictge ttth n stlc handral1, was U"fft
aprosa the gtrean by the tog 1no1. trton here the
flsh could be aeen-quile cllarty.
lfhese footpatha

rere pa.rt of the 13..11ea of pthe orlsr_cloeif"S
the Bark, all of nhlch r"=e c6no""tea-ii"-;tnaintenance. One path provlcted a Serpentine ielk
throug! the trees near Ed.ge Fo1d and 1ed
eventually onto the r:nnade roadray oppsite the
g-11 !f"a"V School. 0rlginally thls
ras
thlckly rooded, but sorne t:reei ,ere reooved
""ea
to
povlile the pth andt slttlDf; Etrcar

FW

SWINGS, SLIDES AND BOUNDABOUTS
the seats along the path, parents couicl
their children nhllet they played on flre
fleltl adjacent. Thls was laLri orrt as a p1a_vgrowrd.,
witi'r a large paddling pooi fill"erl xith lOrCrC
ga11,rns of water, a large circular sa::d pit., md
a concreted area on rhich stood plank swings, a
sLlde, swingboats, a rounCabou.t, a'rd a roclj.llt
Ibom

uateh

horee aa EeI1 as a deviee }mo.irn as the ceeaJl s&v€,
rotated and :rockecl at the sarre tlms" At.
times a1eo, there rrils a Rrnch and Ju.d.y show f'or
the child:r:enrB amusement.
w}rictr

To get onto the p1ay6znund., you rent dcrn a
path frrrn the gate on l?alkrlen Road. fnls gate was
locked trrromptly aL ) orclock,eacl, ni6ht as trere
all the gates to the parkr and ghortly before
thls tinee the park keeper sould come round and
remind people a,bout leaving. Lrrcky lrxleed rere
those children sho 1lved in houses aror.ud each
side o-[ the park, for ti'ey cou}i squjsze thr.ough
the fencc at any tfune. 0ther paths a-1so Led. to
the playgrorind. through tire park arid by these,
cast iron seats were put. Adjacent to the gates
a drlnklng fountaln was buiLt and anot"her sith
netal drlnking cups chalned to the bow1, nas
placerl near the Rose Garden.

_j

{

OTHER GAMES
Yrtrllet the chlldren were belng catered for
by tlie swings ete. new facillttas rere also
bei.ng prcvlded for the adults during the early
1930s. At ttre nestern edge of the park,
adJoining Rutland RoaC, rhlch '*as gradually
extended to mr:at Sroadway at this period, a
pu.ttin6 green was bul1t around 1932, I{ear to
this, eix shaLe tcnnis courts yere opened. ln
1930. To the no:*th of the courts a pavilion
sas constnrcted. houslng a tennis mom, toilets,
store rooms; a ticket offiee and ehelter, ln
addltion to a borl house. '#hllst one veranda
looked out ontc, the teruris courtsl the other
slde fronted the bowllng green. Unfortunately
the bowLera had to ralt twelvc months beforc
being able to use this anenlty, as the earth
had to be alloned to eettlc. It ras obviously
hoped that thi.s area vould be used. by a large

nurober of people as at lts otrnning in l1ay 1931r
Mrs. 3emy, the first 1ad.y chal:man of Tfor"sley
Council seld that ehe hoped lt would be used.
nor by both lady anil gentlcmen bowl"ers.

OPENING DAY
The park extenslon wae

offLcielly

opened.

Saturday aftemoon ln Hay 1930. !?atched
by a large crowd, seated in an enclosure ln f:ront
of the new bendstand (described. by the 1oeal
paper aB ttan irnpoelng strrrctrre as compared wlth
the paltr.v platfor^m of planks which previously
served the purpose'). CorineiLlor ?ennln6ton
perforrned the openlng ceremony. The party then
atljourned to the tennis courts to watch an
erhibition gaJne before making an lnspectlon of
the park and retlring for tea.

on a

darnp

nuri.ng the thlrtles, Walkd.en band v;ere
frequentl-y to be founC on the bandetanat playir,g
selectlons of llght iruslc, as they had on the
opening day. It became a traditlon througtrout
the summer months for band.s tc give concerts on
the park over the weekends, ud many fanou-s bands
played there. fhe concerts continued upto the
195Cs shen other dl-versions such as television
took people away from the park. tion'dnaIi.y the
concerts rvere free, but attend.snts gtood" at the
gates and when noney was placed ln the boxes tha5i
helcl, patrons viere glven prlnted plrf,gralnnes.
Rcws of eeats were provid.eil for the concert goers
and their positlon near the bandstanit ensured'
that they were quickly fl11ed in the suranertime.
Concert gc)ers nere however subJecterl to other

diversions in this spotr for lt beca.ne common
practlce for 1ocal children to nrn up and doxn
the slope at the bapk of the sta€e and. eventually
dlstraot the cond.uctor anrl band.. EVentually
this must have reachecl the ears of the Parke

for it was recorded that around 150
loads of refuse was ti.r,rped in the space dr.rring
1933 to flll in the hollow.

Cornmittee,

FLORAL COLOUH
i,'ron: ite inceptlon in the 1920s as a pleasure
growrd, niuch attcntirrn was glven to ereating
coiourful dlsplays of plarrts arcidat the lawns and
pa.thwrrys

"

It is obvious fr:om the greenhouses uhich
stand abaniloruned near the 3roadway entrance to the
lalkr titat at one etage seedllngs were gmnn here
for plantlng out in the summer and late apring.
lfow, however, rlth the autbacke ln staffing the
ttre emp)oyment of tea^ms of gardeners covering
several par:ks and recreatic,n a-reas jn ttre city,
plarits have to be ixought in f::om i}-rile HiIl Park
fcr planting out.
)urlng the 1930s, flo*er beds and borders
vrere planned wlth a rrielr to obtaining the best
poss-i b1e color-,: schemes for each season, and. tiris
is etll"i tme today. In 1?33, ?he Jourrial ::eeords
thaL 2r!00 tulips Tere iilarite,l- and new paths xe::e
made from the site of the ol-d. bandstanrl to the
errtrance, In 193'1, special mention was uade of
the dahiias and later roee gardens Eere laid out
in a more fonaal matlneL between the shr*bbery and
the lorq 1eve1 rallway station. Pertlcuiar enptraeie
was Lald on the bedg of annuals sueh as 1obeLl"a,
ma::lgolds anr1. geranhung set near the entrance on
Yralkden lioaid.

TODAY'S PLANTS
Today the park has a nore naturel appearanee
for tlth reduoed staff, less fornal bed.s are
plarrted eaoh year, Instead, bulbe, 1086 trees,
shrubs and trees pred.r:rrlnate.
Iluen the wlld florers are creeping back onto
the grassy areas where d.andelions, dal.sies and
buttercups can be noticed as rell, as plantains and.
ma;rweed amongst the many sorts of grass.

of the

uraln featuree oi the park are
areas, either natural such as that near
iida3efol<l Roo,rl, or p1anted out as neilr the r.rkl
railway l1ne. fn a sunrey ca.:ried out Ln 1/18,
Ilir. Eughes of the Parks Department notecl 759 trees
of varlous eorts. ltrese ranged fron ttre conmon
Sycamore to the more unusual Hozrbean (near the
gate onto Park Road). ]iear to the path by that
roa,l aiso stand. two Ailanthus Alttsslma trees
corirmonlv mown as tire tree of heaven. These
origlnateC ln China, but have over the yearo been
pianted out irr nany ;oarks. ft is lnteresting to
irote that betvieen these stands a large boulder
whlch once hel-d a metal plaoge (the holes ca,ri
sti11 bc s;een), ori 1.,1)j-ch it was sia.t,ed ti,at tiris
i'ia:j al er:."atic or icck frarr another a^rea., whj.ch
,rr:y-. deir'siterl tlrere ir: the ice .aqe b;r a glacier.
Other trees fo,-rrd on the i-ra:r.k are the elm, ash,
sllver bl-::cli, ''-lme, chestr-rut and poplar.

tl'e

One

wood.eC

Perhaps the most fascinating tree ls the
one wlth l;l^,e hole in it, where tire two parts of the
trunk have growi together. During the 1930s
chilCren cal-led thls ti:e Henry i,ioore tree, being
reminiscent of one of iris ocuiptulles.

WARTIME

fn

wlth many open s^oaces d.urlng the
the park beoarne a focus Jf *",
effort, a place where people couLd enjoy the open
air, everr if they could not get a*ay io-the sei
or the country for holjtlays. &r event rvhich
these ireople could look forward to was the sHolidarv
at liome ',?eek?t held on the park each year.
cornmon

Second World War,

At the sarae tlme, the metal railings arrd gates
sumourrdl4g the parkr rrere removed., as were otlers

in the area, arrd the country as a rl:ole,
rrelted down for aJama$ents.

to

,B[t

be

AFTERMATH
The war ln Err:roBe encled on lflay 8th 1945, but
lt ras not untll the next year thet the people of
Soraley began to take eiock of the numbcr of non
they had lost ln the confllct, arrd the prlee it
had pald. ls nen began to returi to clvtllan 1lfe,
the questlon of a nemorial to those rho had dled,
over the six yeara, began to be ral.sed. It soens
that at this time, througlr shoek, apathy or
searJmess, there nas Iitt1e lntereat *hen the
flrst meettng rae he1d. ln March 1946, for apart
fmm 11 couneillors, only 9 cltlzens attended the
pubIlc gatlier:lng to d-lesues echemes.
in alll, 15 schemes ryere submitted anit
discuseed by the council hefore the decision vas
nade ln 1948 to build. a Garden of Bemembrance.

?he garden was d.eslgneil by the Parks
Superlntendent }tr. Neath end xas baeed. on a
6eometric desigrr of rectangles and. clrcular
fl-orer beds, wlth pathe betreen. Around tt a1L
would be built a retainlng wal1, slth nlches for
se&tg.
The gaxilen as lt stl11 etands toitay shors
the desigrr qulte clearly, although the eeats ets.
have dleappeared over the yeals.

fn order to

promote an

alr of qulet

refLectioii, it was declclecl that the garden bc
butlt on the site of the oLd rose gar.rlen and
rhodod.endrorr ehnrbbery, rather then nea.r the
exletlng memorial and the buay neI"n road. EVen
so the ait,ing of the nnenorial ln the park ras
querieil try nany rho vondered lf a pla,ce of
rocreatj.on itas the most suitablc setting.

REMEI'TBRANCE
fnmedietely tlhe plans rcrr pa^ssed,, groups
began to holil fuad ralging efforts to oollcct thc
811500 requiredl. to oorplete the rork. It eo€aa
that peoBle ierc nost lnvcntlvc as far ae thls
rent, for aBart'fron the usual flag days ctc, there
res a long nlght dancc on Septembar 24th 1948. It
lnclud,ed tt3enn3r Eoldenrs band and a supp€r rhich
lncludes ohlcken arid lcc erea,& all for flvc bob
(z5p) n.

fhe Gartlen of Remenbrance reck ln 0ctober
1948 oonbLncd rl.th furthcr dlonatlons and cfforts,

nadc

it posalblc for the flret turf to be out by

Counclllor Marsh, Chairman of Yorsley U.D.C. on
Soxlng Day that yearr and by the next trf,arch rork
ras rcady to bcg:ln.
0n Junc 21st 1950 the corrnclllor ras back
to perforu thc openlng ccr€aony, In hls
specch he dedlcateil the garden to all thosc rho
hed lost their Llves ln both tror1tl Wa.rs, and
unvelIed. a plaque bearing the dates of each
confllct on each gide of thc torn crcst.
agaln

thls bronze tabLet on lts Portlanil stonc
stand, ras donatetl to the gartlcn by li[rssrs.
fl]"Lotsons Nevspapcrs Ltd. p to celebrate the 75th
annlversary of the Farnlorth Journal. Being June,
the Garden lookecl ooet oolourful" rlth lts tro
tone pavlag and quarter of a nlillon plants, and
thoec attttng on the teak seats or strolllng
mrmd. the florer beds fountl lt a place of
restfulness and contcmplation.

VANDALISM

It ie only a_plty that the park oould.
not
i place"oi";;;;;""" nixcd rlth
pleasant recreatio", Uui
il-"trt" of thlngp to
come was clearly indicatecr
oniy twc nonths after
the Garden of Rlmembil;;;;'fp"ned.
At a
counclL meeting-1"
iiio',
It
was
reportea
+ufl:a
that
there ha.d becn'cornplJnt" t;;i,the
garden
ha.d
been
ueed as a chil.ctrcl;3
gi.Js".Jia
=fi;A;= ,r,rt"t parents
mercly sat anil ratchei.
aE a r?esult of
vandallsm
tfre pa"ks-j"r**""nt deeltted
""
to
"ll: €Irea at thls tlne,
modlfy the mckery
and
to
flll
*"1-l;T ?{.d;;;. 0ver subsesuent
In the.lower
years
the pools have driea
the rockery removerl or
"p]"",ra ilr, iJ"i=""r-"
have remeinad

the parks committee

:eeporting daua€:

fn

vamd."ii"ua. By Aprrl 19g0,
,"grrr"rry
"rr*r*i"-i;"
pa,iks. fhe banctstand
worslev

*#:tili::s31ffiI:t{
ii.i:*i
to replace them Uut_flreil"i.'., r$"t',,"'i:*:
a type

not
ilr"
iq]oJ
the
bandstarid
-By
had been abandonnea.io-tr,e
;;;; and 6rafttti
and brokcn glaes brlgade
remains
""a-r.to
lt ii"""a"today
;;;;;;*

easily available.

il"-l#H"sonts_stite.
*iri;ftia:i{f":?,:1*t :T}:":i"ff:i#
::r
:::1:" tt, only to have ir.*i"i"",rtlfut red.

and cream palntwor.k
wlthin one week of attacked. [v tne
"orpf.;;;n:,

vand.als

_"

REDUCTION
8y 1168 another fate had overtaken the park,
for rith tha increa-sed nunber of studcnts, Woreley
College- of !\:.rther &lucatlon (the fo:mer Teehnica].
College), found a need to expand, Emd aqr:ired
four acres of l-and at the back of the houses on
ftlgefr,i Road, on the site of the orlgina3.
playgrour,d' Thls d;Ld rrot gg i:nhee.led f or
complalnts of tfland grabbingrt rere matle in the
1ocal ,ress, letters were sent to the Ministry of
Education and pmtegts wsre ma,le by Ioca1 rcsldentsn
However, clespite all of thege, the scheme rcnt
ahead as planned, in the earl,v 19?Os.
Pcrrl,al:s as a Hay of appeasing the \ocal
residentsl & Des chlldrenrs playground was built
at the sane tlme. Ihis Das a smaLl_ affair in
comparlson with lts predecessor. It was sited near
the rockery and poolsr and consisted of swirrge, a
cllnblng frarne and rourrdabout as rel1 as a rocklng
horse, wlilch was later removed. for safety reasons.

PRESENT TIMES
In recent years ulth more and more people

going or.rt or away at weekenrlsr and rrsing their
car-'s in the evenings to take them fru.ther: afleli,
as rae11 aB an awareneas of the dangers to chill..Iren
in unsupervised play areas, t,he m1e of the park ha.s
changed and one could sauv it ,.ras gone into declLj.ne.
The bolvling green and terutis courts are veLl_
tn the summsr, although the pavllion
appeaxs to be lttt,Ie used, a.nil due to vanda1.lsm,
the toilets are loeked until the bowlers come in
the afterrroon. The toilets near the ol-d rai)_way
line ha.ve been demollshed anC the mckery has
collaixed arci becoine a muddy ERBSc

attended

Chlk'lren now play in their own garrlene, and
the grassy axeas are left to the do6 ralkera, and
the stualents who slt out or piay football during
the surrmer lunchtimes.

Apart from that, the park is nor/ a
thomug*i:fare from Talkden Road to Park fua! ar:d.
Sroadwayr except for nhen the fair ,er:rives and
the huge bonflr.e in Noveriber. Eyen the clrcus
for.nrd a home on the park for a sliort tlme several
Jei*'s aSOo
How dlfferent it uust elI seem tc, those
chlIcfu:er:, who played in the l"raddling pr:o1 near1y
flfty years ago, and who now take thelr boxlis
donn to the green for a sumraer gaJne.
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